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Chester A. Melius Jr.
Family
Lerino Fred Merra
David Miller
Walter Mintz
Boris Mlawer
Tom Mollo
Kenneth Molly*
William Moseley
Martin Neuringer
Maureen Neuringer
David Nicoletta
Joanne Nicoletta
Joseph D. Nicotra
Paul Notaro
Lonnie Oathout
Peter J. Owens
Gene Panaricllo
Jim Panos
Dennis Parodi (H)
Dr. Steven Perrick
Herb Peterson
Vincent Petrotta*
Kristen Pezzuto
Dr. Edward T. Pierce
Joseph J. Popolo*
James D. Richards
Laura Rienti
Rocco Riti
Bob Rizzo*
Christopher Rosato
Ann Rotante
Joseph Rotante
David Rothman
Robert J. Rubinstein
Selwyn (Jerry) Rudnick*
Joyce L. Ryder
Bessie Samuels
Warren Samuels
Morton Sanders
Michael A. Sandone
Frank Saracino
Joan Saracino
Dale  Sarro
Edward G. Saueracker,
Ph. D
Joseph G. Schiavo, Jr.
Barbara S. Schor
Bernard Schwartz
Martin E. Schwartz*
Domenic Sciarrotta
Henry W. Self
Fred Seltzer

Janice Seyfried
Bo Shafer (H)
Eric Shivanrain
Ronald R. Simonetti
Michael S. Siniski
Sharon Smith
Bernard Stein
Richard D. Sturm
Hugh Tanchuck
Leon "Donte" Teramo
MichaelTerry
Denise A.Thibou
Jean Thompson
Stan Thompson
Katherine Thullen
James Tong
Miles Toron
Debbie Tota
George A. Treiber
Robert A. Trombley Sr.
Gerald Tysiak
Henry C. Uihlein
Allan Ullman*
Joanne Underwood
Justin A. Underwood
David Vail
Mary Beth Vail
William Van Scoyoc
William Van Wagner
Ralph J. Vasami*
Salvatore Vassallo
Dominick M. Versace
Jesse Vics
David Vines
Margaret Vitale
Juliana Wan
Kenneth S. Wan
Garry Warren
Jay Weisburd
Joseph Weiss
Jeannette Whitehead
Ruby L. Williams
Allen H. Wofford
Joseph M. Wuest
Virginia Wuest*
Nelson Ying
Patricia Ying
Jim Yochum
Mary Yochum
Evelyn Yu
Peter Yu
Peter Zavack
Maryanna Zero

KPTC Fellows
Continued from Page 9

by SDPLG Veta Brome
All children need to understand the joy of
reading. The first step is reading to them.
The second is to give them books they can
treasure and read again and again.

As Kiwanians, there are many ways that
we can held kids learn this much worthwhile
treasure. For instance, did you know that
thousands of children here in the United
States couldn’t read?  

Some years ago, PG Ed of our division
began the task of collecting books from
throughout the US to donate to schools in our
district. Some clubs embraced its concept,
however we should all participate not only
for our schools, but homeless shelters,
churches and synagogues 

Form a committee of interested mem-
bers. Read about a topic with children and if
possible take them to see it firsthand. For
example, read about the weather and then
visit a meteorologist. Learn more about fires
and visit the fire station. Discover trees or
wild animals, and visit a state park. Read
about aviation and arrange a trip to the air-
port. You get the idea!

Sponsor a Read-In for a couple of hours
or even a Day. Work with your local school or
with the Mayor, or Borough President to have
an hour or several hours on Read-in Day. For
clubs whose daytime hours are limited, this
can also be an after school event. Kids love
to listen to adults or teens read and act out a
story.

At a library, school, mall or even a park,
plan a story Marathon. Allow the kids to
help with the reading of these stories, they
would be trilled. If our kids became more
involved in reading, we would have more
developed minds and less TV watchers.

For Kids, Reading is Fundamental
Plan periods when books brought will be

read by a different person or perhaps an
author. Make the event as a family activity
with costumes, props, comfortable seating
and snacks. Recruit outside enthusiastic,
emotive readers that would make this more
enjoyable. Set up displays about featured
reading events, it may surprise you how
many kids and parents will participate.

Provide books – You can do more than
read to children or encourage students to
share what they are reading. You can make
sure they each receive a new book to keep.
Our foundation can supply you with books or
give you the information to get them.

There are many ways to promote reading
to children, visit a Foundation meeting and
get started. Set up reading incentives –Give
small gifts as rewards for reading books.
Work with the library, schools or other local
establishment you will see your own reward
in the growth of these kids.

First book is a US based national non-
profit organization with a single mission, to
provide low-income children with their first
book. Celebrities and large bookstores also
donate as well. Check on line to find other
networks willing to give to this cause.

First Book raises funds and acquires
books for distribution through established,
effective mentoring, tutoring, after school,
and child development programs. Research
indicates that more than 50 percent of par-
ticipating children in First Book activities
demonstrate an increased interest in read-
ing, and the number indicating high interest
in reading nearly tripled. The Kiwanis family
can be a vital part of this mind saving work
with First Book on reading evenings.

The Kiwanis Club of FORDHAM, Bronx
Westchster South Division – sponsors a the
Fordham Circle K. This year the Circle Kers
held a special Thanksgiving Project for the
Rose Hill Apartment seniors. The club
brought food and fun to 36 elderly residents.

Fordham Circle K Holds Thanksgiving Project

The club purchased the delicious food from
Boston Market. Circle Kers served drinks
and the food, and wherever there’s was
room they sat down and ate and play bingo
with the residents. The club also supplied
prizes and some fun gifts for the group.

West End Brooklyn Kiwanians Hold First Annual Golf Outing

The Kiwanis Club of WEST END BROOKLYN,
Brooklyn Division – held is first Golf Outing
this past June. They were very successful for
their first time out and play another event for
the summer.

Quiet Kiwanis
Kindness

WEST END BROOKLYN VP BOB FEVOLA
found a foster mother in his neighborhood
who needed some help. She is suffering with
AIDS and Bob wanted to help her children.
He started Operation School Bag and he
made sure her kids, as well as other neigh-
borhood kids in need received school sup-
plies. Thanks Bob!

• • •
If you are interested in sharing a short

paragraph about a kindness of a Kiwanian,
call me (718) 259-9679, or email me at
NYKIWESK@aol.com, or send it to: ESK,
Maureen Neuringer, 1535 63rd St., B’klyn,
NY 11219.

William “Bill” Colton, Assemblyman, 47
AD was recently installed an an hon-
orary in West End Brooklyn. Bill is an
avid supporter of Kiwanis and helps
whenever he can. Brooklyn District
Secretary Janet Honovic in background.

West End Kiwanians sold hole markers in the shape of Golf Balls to raiuse money.Donal Maltozzi, West End member  gets in some practice swings


